YMCA Camp Silver Beach is currently booking for the upcoming Academic School Year. Book soon for priority dates! Contact Liz Lomba, Program Director at Camp Silver Beach for more information at (757) 442-4634 or liz@campsilverbeach.org.

Outdoor Education

Camp Silver Beach is located on the Eastern Shore of Virginia. We offer 3–5 day overnight Outdoor Education programs for 5th–7th graders. The program is customized to best suit your school’s needs with science and adventure leadership class offerings. The curriculum at Camp Silver Beach is aligned with the Virginia Standards of Learning (SOL) and Next Generation Science Standards (NGSS) and uses field based hands on activities to bring learning to life. Camp Silver Beach is accredited by the American Camp Association (ACA).

Program Features

- Experiential educators with college degrees and first aid and CPR training
- Parent information night with question and answer time (upon request)
- Buffet-style meals in the dining hall
- Able to accommodate groups of 15-100 students
- Schools provide chaperones for overnight supervision
- Course offerings include: bay and forest ecology, archery, team-building, astronomy, challenge course, and more

Register Today

YMCA Camp Silver Beach is currently booking for the upcoming Academic School Year. Book soon for priority dates! Contact Liz Lomba, Program Director at Camp Silver Beach for more information at (757) 442-4634 or liz@campsilverbeach.org.

Outdoor Education at YMCA Camp Silver Beach
Schedule

Arrival Day
11am..........Arrival, opening circle
12pm..........Lunch
12:45pm.......Trail group time, introductions, chaperone/teacher orientation
2:30pm.......Afternoon class
4:30pm.......Move into cabins, free time
5:45pm.......Round-up
6pm..........Dinner
7:15–8:45pm...Evening program
10pm.........Lights out

Day 2, 3 and 4
7am..........Wake up
7:45am.......Round up
8am..........Breakfast
9am–12:15pm..Afternoon classes
12:20pm......Lunch
1:15–4:30pm..Afternoon classes
6pm..........Dinner
7:15–8:45pm...Evening program
10pm.........Lights out

Departure Day
7am..........Wake up, pack, move out of cabins
8am..........Breakfast and pack lunch
9am..........Class wrap-up and closing activity
10am.........Closing circle and departure